
ÏSfew Creations
Creations that adroitly,

surely combine the note of

becomingness with effective
colov blend and contour»

Hals that show the imprint of art-the skill of designers
of a high order. 1-arge, medium and small.

My take a chance when it is so easy to huy a Hat that
is co./ect.

New things here every day.
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LESSON OF THRIFT

Insurance Man Seas OneBioss-
Ing In European Struggle.

MILLIONS GOING TO WASTE
Thoeo Who Conssrv« Thou- Own Re¬
sources Must Aid the Helpless, Ho
Asserts-Points Out Vast Riches of
the United States and the Number of
Dependents.
The present .,'sr WIUTW a bcueüt to

the entire world in thnt it will Increase
tho total efficiency and snving power
of the people lu the various notions,
both those nt war and those on thin
continent, according to a recent state¬
ment iñnde hy Edward A. Woods1, pres¬
ident of tho National 1,1fe Underwrite
era* association.
Mr. Woods declnred that the Unit¬

ed States, with national wealth three
times that of France nnd nearly double,
that of either Great Britain or Ger¬
many, was a nimmo to the world in the
prodigality with which it wastell its
substance. Lack of thrift, he asserted,
was a menace to the continued, pros¬
perity pit the country Just as sorely as
the saute characteristics displayed in
Homo destroyed her world cwnlrc.
"We have a wealth of $150.000.000.-

ooo ns compared with $85.000.000.000
for England mid $80.000.000.000 tor
Germany," snld Mr. Woods, "More¬
over, our Income of $35.000.000,000 ti
yenr is larger in proportion to this
wealth than that of any other nation.
Not ouly have we therefore the great¬
est amount of weulth and the greatest
income, hut the greatest proportionate
income, 28 1-3 per cent.-, comparing
with 14 tier cent of Great Britain. 12%
per cent of Germany nnd 12 per cent
of France. We uro lncreaslug our
wealth $20.000.000 a day. or $7.000.000.-
000 a year, our annual increase equat¬
ing tho en ti ru combined wealth of Hol¬
land and Portugal.

Too Many Dependonta Here.
"And yet in this great, wealthy coun¬

try Robert Hunter says that there ure
10.000,000 and probably 15.000.000 In
poverty. One-third of the population
of New York apply for charity In seveu
years. One person In ten who dies hvi
our large eitles Is burled in u rump* s's
grave. There »re 1.250.000 dependent
wage earners costing this country
$220.000.000 a year" for their'support
who should'have -lr.::! by enough« ta
support themselves.,
"There are 1.900.225 children, ten to

fifteen .years of age. making ti living
who ought to be in.school. We are
supporting about 1.000.000 \lependents

1 omi delinquents in institutions. There
are 18.000.000 wage earners iii this.
country.
"Out of n commerce of the astound-,

lng Jotnl of nearly $500.000.000.000 we
are probably losing $900.000.000 a year
by bad credit and paying $3.000.000.000
in i nt orrs t. this total clone nearly
equaling thc wealth of thrifty Switzer¬
land, i
"What is true of America as a nation

Is true of many Americans as individ¬
uals. We have large incomes, we have
great wealth, but we are forgetting
that thrift and progress mein, thc sav¬
ing of money, and that snvlug is iurgc-
ly regardless- of wea I tit. lt ls by^ no
means those of large Incomes who com¬
prise the thrifty, frugal; saving portion
ofour population, it ls often the Inrgc
numbers or persons of moderate mcnns~
who by their saving mid the character
building resulting from the saying com¬
pose the real-hone und sinew of n na¬
tion. Why Ms it that, with all our in¬
come. America should rank fifteenth In
the proportion of. our imputation carry.
lng savings bunk accounts? 1

"Thé sd called 'American plan'.'hotel
is ntl illustration of American thrift-
lessness and waste. Wc are probably
wasting from A in o rican tables today
enough to feed tho entire population of
Belgium.. lt ls the thrifty of the coun¬
try- who support its Institutions, who
«Iv»?'tm benefactions, who are support*
lng not only their own families, but the
hospitals, the churches, the colleges or
the institutions of tho state, wiio are
paying its taxes, who are the citizens
upon whom the state, society and the
.church must rely.

"It ls a curious fact that such a de¬
structivo process as war ls sometimes
a,benefit to nations, Thc entire worldai the beginning of the present strug¬
gle in Europe; started to save, money.
You see war Increases the total -WhV
tcieucy and it increases the toto! saving.
'"Let America bé np», too free to. cast

criticism.upon our foreign warring sis-
ter nations, It may be that the IA-,
creased thrift, and tba .Increased effi¬
ciency and the increased. strength of
character brought about by this great

. crisis BO affecting the nations of .'Eu¬
rope will do for tbeffr ns they did for
usjn bur civil wareproduce character¬
istics and produce meri and. women
that in the years following tho war
may offset the. enormous/waste and
'destruction brought about-by lt.

'. "Also there ara millions of saving
Americans*. Welara not all. thriftless, J
Of the 20,^55,555 homes occupied ¡ri" the United Slates fj.083.7l 1 are owned,

f -15.8 per cent of the total, and of these
ö,9S!,28-l aro .unencumbered. There are
more Pennsylvanians .who own. their
own homes tbau citizens of any other'
stat* tn : the tJbion, New York ranking
eeyond, and there aro more unencum¬
bered homos In Pennsylvania than lu
any otkev state in tho Union, Ohio
racking second, minois third and Now
York Marth."
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IRISHIEVOLT
SUBS ENGLAND

How Casement Planned to
Land Arms For Rebels.

NOW IN TOWER OF LONDON
Arrest on Charga of Being a Traitor
Did Not Como as Surprico, For He
Had Always Chown Animosity To-
ward England-Climax of Remark¬
able Career.

:>:.

^TLe retellC íf-v£,iutr»siáiy uprisingsIn.Ireland, «voile not sltngetkera sur¬
prise, have proved one of the most in-
terostlug developments of England's
part lu the European war.

'..ho arrest of Sir Roger Oisemont ou
the charge of being a traitor caused
little surprise, but the sensational mun-
uer in which lt oecurre«l stirred the
entire world.

Slr Roper, tinder n military punid, la
occupying the same apartment hi tho
Tower of'Jfvoiidon in which Hai l Lody.
the German'spy who van esecuted In
tho early part of the war. spent-the
night before his éxecution.
J.oüy was attested In Killarney. On

April 14. when .lt was stoled that. Slr
Roper luid been »¡rested lu Germany,
ho was actually aboard ti German sub
marino lu Kiel harbor, which. In com¬
pany with n harmless looking trump
steamer «fr comparatively .sum 11 ton-
Hfge.-Hying the Dutch colors, set out
upon the voyage which cutlet! In wont
Ireland ten dnjv. later.

. 20,000 Rifles Aboard.
The tramp was a German vessel

manned hy twenty picked men of the
Gcruinii navy «ml commanded hy a
lieutenants with u Junior officer as sec¬
ond in command. Its carpo wits not
of tllu Innocent ebaracier «lesi-ilbcd by
lt« rnrged manifest, but c«mslste<l of
about 'J0.000 rifles, machine puns and
ammunition hidden beneath.u layer of
goods which the manifest declared as
the vessel's sore on rpo.
-The tramp steamship, with the sub-
marine- generally" close bjv crept
through the Cri^rcgut. "up along the
coast of Norway, . alwuv:« keeping
within territorial waters. The Journey
was made tit a leisurely pure. Both
vessel* struck north ami west on a
course which left the Orkney islands,
the Shetland islands und even the Va-
"roc islands, far toj thc Routh.
But a.British.patrol boat hustled up

suddenly und demanded the reason for
the presence1 of ti'-.peaceful Dutch
trader so Tur north. The Geiuiuns
pleaded the perils from mines and
submarine!« In thc' English channel as
un explanation and produced lite
ship's papers, all ä'| which were In per¬
fect order.. ".,;^'., /There was not (ung* warlike about
the ship, and of course there was.no
sign of thc co»v«»ying suhinnrlnc.
which submerped when the British pa¬
trol wns Righted. Évçn tho tramp's
crew was not suspicions looking. Jinny
spoke English, expressing sympathy
for the allied caine and the hope that
they would not .meet a ruthless TJ
boat.
The vessel was allowed to proceed.

Once the British patrol boat had dis¬
appeared the tramp steamer's course
wns shaped southward, anti before long
north ireland was sighted. Apnln the
pace was leisurely. Tho .'Dutchuion"
kept'close to-the coast.
Suddenly »muhet* British patrol boat

uppenrcd. A shot was Bred »cross the
tramp stenmer's bows, and the per¬
emptory signal "I'nm hoarding yon"
was hoisted; "Theti the tramp was or¬
dered to accompany tba "patrol.- After
some distance bjiir been covered tho
patrol, sent 'nrmeit libs ts for the crew.
The "Dutch" crew thea confesse»! thai
they Jî'ofe Germai/ liavy men. Their
shlp,; .which ttiey had Just «cultk-d. was
a Hmajt-.ntTsUlnry of the kaiser's fleet.
'Intent upon running puns to Ireland.
.A boat which «lld not. belong to lue

Buhke;: vessel nIso was found., lt was
a collapsible oj thc pattern tarried hy
Gel man submarines,.. In lt were two
men, otic of whom .admitted that lie
was Sir Roger Cuseimmt.He mid his
companion,, two officers' und twenty
men of (he crew of tho a'iïlHsry were
made prisoners.

Slr RoRvr waa promptly hun!ed and
sent to London, Tho others were treat-
Cd as ord In arj'' prisoners of war.

Cílmix ©ff a Remarkablo Career.
"This* Jätest and pèrnàpa final adven-
turo of Hlr Roger Oasemcnt ls «a amaz¬
ing cl'^nisx "o^ U\e. ij&rslsteu t éiíoriB, of
this '-Irishman .since 'ttié. )wiir began
flgninnt ,vibel COiintry v u 11lc 11 lie. hnd
served ns consul and consul,.general
for eighteen'years and ^vliicb had hon-
©red him with ?knighthood.
". Préviens to the opening pf tho great
conflict iff Europe Sir Roger was known
to tho world nt large "pnly through a
report which be made lit?J013, while,
consul general at Rio janeiro, oh the
atrocities committed on natives hy.em¬
ployees .bf a Britisn'company operat-
lng in tho Putumayo robber fields. Aa
a result bi bis report a BrlHah^royhicommission, headed by-him. inveotlgat-
ed the situation and brought about re¬
forms In (ho treatment ot men em¬
ployed In the Industry.
Sir Roger .weg In America when tho'

European war bogan In August, 1014'
"Whllo hero bo addrcfeáed cn Sept 17
an open letter to the Irish press, itt
which he advised Irishmen to remain
neutral, while he would seo to it that
tho country did not suffer tho fate of
BelgStau,

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat¬
isfaction your smoke-
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Princ
been sold without cou
We prefer to give quali

has a flavor as different a
And that isn't strange, eith

Bay Prinem Albert every¬
where tobacco ia told in
toppy red böge, Sc; tidy red
tine, /Oe; handsome pound
and half-pound tin ¡tumi-
don-and-that corking fine
pound crystal-sloss humi¬
dor with epohge-moietaner
top that keep» the tobacco
in each clever trim-always I

ALFALFA SHOULD 8E
GUI DWAfNJHIS WEEK

DROUGHT IS PREVENTING
FURTHER GROWTH

v,

OF VINES %

NEW CROP STARTED
And ff Old One » Mowed Off Will

Allow New One to Grow
More Rapidly

"Now is tho time for those who
have alfalfa to have it cut down,"
stated Mr. S. ¡M. Byars, demonstra¬
tion agent, yesterday afternoon. ,'Mt
is mi her carly for the tim crop, but
owing to the drought, the growth
has about stopped and it should be
cut down this week.
"A great many people, think.- they

ought to wait until the alfalfa is in
bloom, but under the circumstances
lt should1 bo cut- at once. If those
who-have alfalfa will jet down and
examine the crown right next to tho
roots they will seo that à new*crop
ls starting and that tho little shoots
are already putt'ng: forth. Tho old
crop is now feeding from the roots
and so. is tho now one. It tho old
crop was cut forth the roots would
then be able to better feed the new
crop. Tho dry wether will prob¬
ably prevent any further growth of
tho old crop, and many of the loaves
will fall off within the next few dsys.
À cutting at this time will ateo' pre-
yent the oats and weeds rrom going
to seed.
"To those who have alfalfa I would

suggest that lt be cut this' week', lt
seems that the weather is going to
be fail and 1 believe they evin get

i ii cured nií right. Thc strstSa should
be nu down, then, in tho.' evening
raked up into wind rows. &7he next
afternoon lt t/hould be. stacked into
cook he^pii or -taken into the bar IIB ir
one has plenty of room to .scatter/; it
around a Witta to keep lt from heat-.
lng," ; \ r g|

Winthrop College* ;
HI II OL A llSH 11« «nd E NT&AH V K

EXAMINATION r *

The examination tot the / siward Hot,
vacant scholarships in. Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of 'new jstudents 'will be held st the County !
Court* House on .Friday^ Siolj fr -k\ ; » jA., M. Applicants muet> not be less
than sixteen'years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 7
they will bo awarded,iq those.making1
the highest average / at this examina;
ti on, provided: they meet the condi¬
tions governing the award. Appli¬
cant s for Scholarships .'should write
tb President Johnson be fore the ex¬
amtnn tion for Scholarship. examina¬
tion blanks.
Scholarships are Worth .$1^ abd

free tuition. The next -, session, Wilt
open Septemher SO, isis. > flor.further
Information and catalogue, addrtafl
Pre», o. B. Johnsens Rook Hill, s. C.

^^^g^jleádow^ Brook'
Store.'
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Me national joy smoke
s it is delightful,
er.

who rTirn/c they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
can smoke and \yill smoke if they^use Prince

rt. And smokers who -have 'not yet givefrI?; .:^v;«t,^yt !
certainly havr* a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
ng their way as soon as theyinvest in a supply^;;
ce Albert tobacco, will tell its owo. story I
. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO^lWiiwton^álern, N. C.

Two Husbands Die of "Her Fatal Beauty"
?.;...V ' .j^H^.!.. J J.. '...
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' j I ^^^^^^^^ ^
<'«n» Masbew A me» jolter. ; -»A ? "

"Two' husbands have killed them-
.»etvé9''li^u*e'-.Mttf. Cora Mashey»
..Amos Wolter possessed "Fatal Beau¬
ty." She 4s now In a Bridgeport hós-:
pilal from a slight wound the second
one Inflicted, lier first husband was

Frank Ames, a Bridgeport theatrical
maa, who kilted himself ^because she
had taken up with* the second, Louis
.Wolter, iWolter found a letter from an¬
other' admirer/ahd'he'triea tb kilt' her. .'.
She ran away,after btlurc wounded and
he turned the gun on himself, i
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When you' take your: trip this summer be sure.aiijl wi

; »supply-¿««útó
Cashed every where:, your signature is^your iden-

" tïiîcatibh;>ilf lôst' no ôné *se can
ánotUiecost is very¿malí.
K. N.- and IC Traveler's Checks are'tór sale at ^^r"'


